
Ladies. 
GentLemen. 

thank you for 
havinG me here 

today.

you made 
it sound Like 

we didn’t have 
much choice, 

musa.

| 
suppose |  
did, didn’t 

|?

so…?

|’ve come 
to taLk 

about the 
spartans.

| knew 
it. this is a 
waste of 

time.
sit down, 
admiraL.

and you 
wiLL Listen 
to what | 
have to 

say.

you 
owe me 

that much, 
at Least.
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“the oriGinaL spartans, 
Leonidas and his boys, 
|’m taLkinG about here…

“they were taken 
from their famiLies 
as chiLdren, and 
trained as warriors. 

“it’s two thousand years since 
thermopyLae, and we’re stiLL 
taLkinG about them, so maybe the 
spartans did somethinG riGht?

“doctor catherine 
haLsey thouGht so.

“she kidnapped chiLdren 
from their beds, stoLe 
them from their famiLies, 
and enListed them in a Life 
of servitude to the UNSC.”



but 
you know 
that part. heLL, 

it was peopLe 
Like you, sittinG in 

a room Like this, that 
Gave catherine the 

power to assauLt the 
bodies, Genetics, and 
minds of innocent 

chiLdren.

who 
Gave her 

the permission 
she needed to 

sentence me to 
a Life of pain in 

this chair.

do you 
know how 

many chiLdren 
catherine haLsey 

kiLLed in her 
quest? | do. 

| know 
aLL of their 

names.

their 
faces haunt 

my dreams in 
ways | can onLy 
hope they stiLL 

haunt hers.

much 
as | may hate 

that woman, and raiL 
aGainst her crimes… 
it is my brothers and 
sisters who saved 

humanity. 

we 
wouLd not 

be here were 
it not for 
spartans.

“but now, with the 
master chief Lost, 
and the others aLL 
missinG in action…

“our Guardians 
are Gone.
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“the covenant have been 
kicked into submission, 
but aLready we hear 
of cuLtist Leaders who 
Gather foLLowers.

“when those 
sects rise up, 
we must be 
prepared to 
face them.

“and we know aLready 
that thinGs are not 
weLL in our coLonies.

“it is onLy a 
matter of 
time untiL 
insurrection 
rears its head 
once more.”

musa… 
you have my 
sympathy --

no one 
needs your 
sympathy, 
admiraL!

then 
what --

what 
we need are 

spartans.

so 
| made 
some.



heLLjumper, 
heLLjumper, 
where you 

been?

feet first 
into heLL then 

back aGain! 

when | die 
pLease bury 

me deep!

pLace 
my MA5 

down by 
my feet!

THREE MONTHS EARLIER…

You’re at a dinner 
party. Someone 
asks what you do.

You have 
a choice…

…You can say, “Oh, 
| file paperwork 
for a living.”

Or you can reply, 
“|’m an Orbital Drop 
Shock Trooper…

“…| fall out of the sky 
in a ball of fire, then kill 
every sonuvabitch from 
Hell to breakfast.”
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